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Summer 2019 

If you read nothing else, please read these: 

- Mid-term awards standings are posted on the OADG website; please check for 

any errors or omissions  

- A big “thank you” to our Sponsors  

For members on dial-up internet: Ctrl-clicking on a hyperlink takes you to an external website; and 

Ctrl-clicking on underlined purple text takes you to the article within this newsletter. 

In this e-newsletter: President’s message; Mid-term awards standings; Thank you to our sponsors; 

Dressage Pony Cup Series;  Congratulations!, “What’s in a name?”; Members’ advertisements  

President’s message: 
We are well into summer now and thankfully it’s turning out just fine – maybe a tad too hot and muggy 

mid-day but then who doesn’t love a reason for a nice early morning or evening ride? The long, cool, wet 

spring gave some of us a slow start to the competitive season, but things are heating up in that department 

as we approach the half-way mark to the show season. I hope you have been able to get out to a few 

shows so far.  Please check out the schedule on our website – there are many more left in the season! 

The Pan American Games are fast approaching from July 26 to August 11.  Be sure to check out the 

Canadian Dressage Team’s progress. Many of us have had the opportunity to see the team members ride 

in clinics or local competition – so it’s just that much more personal when we can root for them in Peru! 

Thank you all for joining OADG this year – there is strong interest in Dressage in this area as evidenced 

by our amazing 257 total members for 2019. An interesting fact for you – OADG comprises at least 50% 

of Cadora-Ontario membership. Strongest club around!  

Please enjoy this Newsletter.  I wish you a great summer. 

-Catherine (President, OADG) 

president@ottawadressage.ca 

----------------------------------------------- 

Mid-term awards standings: 
Interim results are posted on the OADG website for competitors’ review. Please make sure your scores so 

far are correctly captured. Also please check that the spelling of your name and your horse’s name are 

correct. 

Questions, comments or corrections should be sent to awards@ottawadressage.ca. 

----------------------------------------------- 

A big “thank you” to all of our sponsors for the 2018 Silver Championships East (held on 

Sept. 22, 2018), Banquet and Silent Auction -- without their generous support, our entry fees and 

banquet ticket prices would be higher and our championship and door prizes fewer: 

http://www.ottawadressage.ca/
http://www.ottawadressage.ca/
http://www.ottawadressage.ca/
mailto:president@ottawadressage.ca
http://www.ottawadressage.ca/
mailto:awards@ottawadressage.ca
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 Cadora National and Cadora Ont., Don Barnes, dressagegames@aol.com  

     Equestrian Canada, www.equestriancanada.ca; 1-866-282-8395 

        Ontario Equestrian, www.horse.on.ca; 1-877-441-7112 

           Ontario Federation of Agriculture, Guelph; 1-800-668-3276 

              Ottawa Area Dressage Group, www.ottawadressage.ca 

Hosts for the championships: Bridget and Jeff McKessock and the team at 

Westar Farms, Ashton, 613-253-0078 

Champion and Reserve Ribbons: Twin Pines Equestrian Centre, Christine 

Windover, www.twinpines.ca; 613-821-0234 

Apple Saddlery, Innes Rd., 613-744-4040, 1-800-867-8225  

   Anderson Links Golf and Country Club, 613-822-9644   

      Brent’s Farrier Works, Jon Brent, www.stonemeadowstable.com  

         Circle J Ranch, Metcalfe, Liz Adamson & Grace Simpson 613-821-2437  

            Clarmell Farms Bakery, Manotick, http://www.clarmellfarms.com,  Grace Mussell & Kristine 

Handke, 613-826-2959  

Cloverdale Links Golf Course, Winchester, 613-774-0076  

   In memory of Col. Albert F. Cooper and Mrs. Evelyn Cooper (Heather Kelly) 

      The Co-operators, William McDonald, Manotick, 613-692-5070  

         Crazy Carousel Tack Shop, Rigaud, Quebec, 1-450-458-2430, crazycarouseltack@gmail.com    

            Dan Morris, Royal Lepage Team Realty, 613-825-7653  

Lindsay Cooper-Kelly and Heather Kelly  

   Dewmont Equestrian Centre, Heather Snipper, Ashton Station, www.dewmontfarms.ca, 613-253-

1227  

      ECOGOLD HT Ecologic Product Ltd., www.ecogold.ca, 1-514-342-5893 

         Emerald Links Golf & Country Club, Manotick Station, 613-822-6353  

            Encore Equestrian Tack and Apparel, Hwy 43, Merrickville, www.encoreequestrian.com, 613-

269-Tack (8225)   

Jane Garbutt, RBC Mortgage Specialist, Almonte, 613-256-3625 

   Graystone Equestrian Centre, kblaeske@sympatico.ca; 613-256-7887  

      Greenhawk Harness & Equestrian Supplies, Nepean, 613-225-9900; www.greenhawk.net   

         Hawley’s Corners Gift Shop, Metcalfe, 613-821-1332  

            Henry Equestrian Insurance Brokers Ltd., www.hep.ca; 1-800-36-36-HEP; mailto:hep@hep.ca  

Intercity Insurance Services, 1-888-394-3330, www.intercityinsurance.com  

   John Haime, High Performance Coach, (Guest Speaker) 

      Kate’s Kreations, Kate Sim, Oxford Mills, On., 613-285-4318; wireponies@gmail.com   

         Kicking Horse Media, http://kickinghorsemedia.ca, 613-257-5145   

            Ron King, Dressage Coach, 613-290-5249  

ISOLARA Solar Power, Warren Abar, Nepean, 613-738-2646  

dressagegames@aol.com
www.equestriancanada.ca
www.horse.on.ca
www.ottawadressage.ca
http://www.twinpines.ca/
http://www.stonemeadowstable.com/
http://www.clarmellfarms.com/
mailto:crazycarouseltack@gmail.com
http://www.dewmontfarms.ca/
http://www.ecogold.ca/
http://www.encoreequestrian.com/
mailto:kblaeske@sympatico.ca
http://www.greenhawk.net/
http://www.hep.ca/
mailto:hep@hep.ca
http://www.intercityinsurance.com/
mailto:wireponies@gmail.com
http://kickinghorsemedia.ca/
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   Maple Lane Equestrian Trailers, Marsha Houlahan, Smiths Falls, 1-866-235-3401, 

www.maplelaneequestriantrailers.com    

      Metcalfe Golf & Country Club, Metcalfe, 613-821-2701, www.metcalfegolf.com  

         Peggy and Pat McQuaid, Stittsville  

            Oakhurst Farm, www.oakhurstfarm.ca, Joan Allum, Mark and Ruth Nelson 

Tami O’Dette, Ottawa  

   Mrs. Barbara O’Grady, Addison, Ontario 

      Susan and Terry Otto, Metcalfe  

         Caroline Peck, Ottawa 

            Quarry Park, Brett and Francois, Dunrobin, Brett Filson 613-894-4459, 

www.QuarryParkEquestrian.com   

Rainbow Ridge Ranch, Steve Curtis & Lynda Maltby, Greely,  613-821-2939, 

www.rainbowridgeranch.ca    

   RBC Royal Bank, Metcalfe Ont. Branch, Renal Touma,  613-821-2332, renal.aboutouma@rbc.com  

      Rocking Horse Stable, Rockland, Val and Jim Everson, 613-488-3066  

         Russell Equine Veterinary Services, www.russellequine.com,  613-445-3521, Dr. Carole Michon 

and Dr. Garth Henry  

            Sandridge Saddlery, Ste. Lazare, 1-800-520-8225, www.sandridge.ca    

Schleese Saddlery Service Ltd., www.schleese.com, 1-800-225-2242   

   Simone Williams, Queenswood Stables, Navan, 613-835-2085, www.queenswoodstables.com  

      Stephen Morris, Cert.Journeyman Farrier, Oxford Mills, 613-258-4417  

         Stittsville Trailer and Auto Sales Inc., Orville Hartwick, 613-836-5555  

            Stone Meadows Inc., Robin-Lynn and Jon Brent, www.stonemeadowstable.com , 613-295-9147  

Diana Trafford, Luskville P.Q.  

   Vision Saddlery, Nepean, www.visionsaddlery.com, 613-828-8787  

      Willows Agriservices, (formerly Rooney Feeds), Kemptville 613-258-1567  

        Valley Vet Clinic, Carleton Place, equine@valleyvet.ca,  Dr. Evangeline Wiens, 613-257-3202   

----------------------------------------------- 

Dressage Pony Cup Series (from our Show Director): 
We got off to a late start, but this season the OADG is sponsoring a National Dressage Pony Cup Series. 

Best score from each of two shows offering NDPC classes will determine the Champion and Reserve.  

There have already been ponies and riders participating in these classes, and your scores are being 

counted. There are also two more shows offering qualifying classes, Centaur and Westar Gold/Silver.  

Next year we'll get this under way from the start of the season, and promote it more so that deserving 

ponies are encouraged to really show their stuff. But in the meantime, let's cheer for these smaller 

members of our dressage community. 

----------------------------------------------- 

Congratulations to some of our OADG members: 
Congratulations to OADG member Kiara Williams-Brown, who will be representing Junior Team Ontario 

at the North American Youth Championships. Kiara qualified on Cluseau, owned by Simone Williams, 

and rides out of Queenswood Stables in Navan. Congratulations also to local rider Logan Iwanoff, who 

will also be representing Junior Team Ontario riding Linden Ein, owned by OADG member Simone 

Williams and Margaret Williams. Logan also rides out of Queenswood Stables. 

http://www.maplelaneequestriantrailers.com/
http://www.metcalfegolf.com/
http://www.oakhurstfarm.ca/
http://www.quarryparkequestrian.com/
http://www.rainbowridgeranch.ca/
mailto:renal.aboutouma@rbc.com
http://www.russellequine.com/
http://www.sandridge.ca/
http://www.schleese.com/
http://www.queenswoodstables.com/
http://www.stonemeadowstable.com/
http://www.visionsaddlery.com/
mailto:equine@valleyvet.ca
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Shirley Guertin, of Centaur Riding School in Navan, received an Honourable Mention from Equestrian 

Canada for the 2018 National Coaching Awards, which recognize coaches and instructors from all 

disciplines. 

Colour me jealous of the OADG members who attended this year’s Lendon Gray’s Dressage4Kids in 

Saugerties, NY. A tremendous learning experience! Note that Avant-Garde Equestrian Farm in Luskville 

is proud to offer a Dressage4Kids TEAM Clinic this year, on Sept. 21/22. Contact Siri Ingebrigtsen for 

more info. 

Congratulations to OADG members Kristin McLaren and Emmanuelle Lord who travelled to Lake St. 

Louis, Missouri to compete in the National Dressage Pony Cup annual show! Kristin was overall 

champion at Second Level Adult Amateur and reserve at First Level Adult Amateur, riding Sambuca; and 

Emmanuelle was overall champion at First Level Open riding Deja D'Or (owned by OADG member 

Christine Baker), with an averaged score of 71.623%! Way to go! 

----------------------------------------------- 

What’s in a name? How some of our member’s horses gained their show names: 

Paint Misbehavin’  

Gaby Distefano, a junior, was very excited about this article! He 

chose his pony’s very unique name. 

My pony came with a terrible name, Starship Enterprise. His 

barn name was Star, which was laughable because he has a wide 

blaze and no star. He wasn’t exactly a “star” under saddle either, 

he had a reputation across Ottawa’s hunter circuit as the pony 

that would buck you off every time, just for the fun of it. So he 

definitely needed a new name. But what name would even suit 

this naughty pony? 

That very day I’m helping my grandfather tidy up his basement 

when I stumble across an old dusty VHS movie entitled Ain’t 

Misbehavin’. So I thought wouldn’t it be funny if the pony (a skewbald tobiano paint) was called Paint 

Misbehavin’. And there you have it.  

We often get asked if he lives up to his name and although he misbehaves less than he used to, we can 

always count on at least one show where he imagines all sort of scary scenarios (predators in rose 

bushes!) and spooks, bucks, and tries to bolt out of the ring. But we’ve also had an FEI judge remark that 

“every child should have a pony like him”. So, thankfully, he is usually behavin’  and has a super 

relationship with me in the 4 years that I have owned him. While he has no “star” to speak of, he has 

certainly become a painted star, competing in dressage and also enjoying many romps in pony club 

mounted games and being dressed in various Halloween costumes. 

Georgia Satin 
My thoroughbred, Tara, was a rather unsuccessful school horse at NCEP (now Wesley Clover Parks) 

before I bought her, and her name there was Windy. When I saw her papers, it turned out her Jockey Club 

name was Windy Sun. 

This was not going to work for me. As a child, whenever I had gas, my grandmother would always say 

"Have a touch of wind, dear?" On top of that, Tara was a confirmed cribber. 

But that got me thinking about 'Gone With the Wind'. And my fine, feminine, determined Southern Belle 

type horse fit that image well. Scarlett O'Hara has been overused as a name. But Tara was the name of the 

plantation. So Tara ended up being her barn name, and imagining some of those fancy long dresses led 

me to Georgia Satin. 

 

 
Photo credit: Jennifer Distefano 
 

https://horse-canada.com/horse-news/2018-equestrian-canada-national-coaching-awards-announced/
https://dressage4kids.org/
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Rowista Philip Windy Skye  
My horse is a registered Cheval Canadien, and her show name follows the strict convention required for 

registration in the breed. “Rowista Philip Windy-Skye” comes from the breeder’s registered name 

(Rowista), which itself is an amalgam of the two first names and the last name of the couple who bred my 

horse; “Philip” is the P-year name of the sire (so, even though my horse is a mare, she has a guy’s name 

as part of her registered name); and because she was born in the “W” year, the last part had to start with a 

W… and the morning she was born, it was a very, very windy day with lots of clouds scudding across the 

sky! Of course, it’s an unwieldy name for everyday use, so her barn name is simply “Skye” – very 

confusing when I say she’s from the “W” year! 

----------------------------------------------- 

Members’ advertisements: (all OADG members can advertise for free in the newsletter and on 

the OADG website) 

Dressage saddle for sale 
Prestige Passion K, 17” (fits like 17.5”) seat, medium tree. Black, mono-flap, external thigh block. 3 1/2 

years old.  Single owner, well maintained. Purchased new for $2850.  Asking $1500. Contact Catherine 

Maguire at cathmag27@gmail.com  for more information. 

 

----------------------------------------------- 

Suggestions and contributions for the next e-newsletter are sincerely welcomed. Please contact your 

Communications Director.  

 
 

Contact us -- Your OADG Board of Directors 

President Catherine Maguire 613-256-2725 president@ottawadressage.ca 

Secretary Jennifer DiStefano  secretary@ottawadressage.ca 

Treasurer Carolyn Allen 613-816-6950 treasurer@ottawadressage.ca 

Awards Tami O’Dette 613-248-0018 awards@ottawadressage.ca 

Shows Anne Galt 613-402-7381 shows@ottawadressage.ca  

Education Jane Garbutt 613-831-2692 education@ottawadressage.ca 

Membership Kathey Rowsome 613-826-1777 membership@ottawadressage.ca  

Communications Jane Hunt 613-266-6776 communications@ottawadressage.ca  

Sponsorship Susan Otto 613-821-1428 sponsorship@ottawadressage.ca  

Banquet Heather Kelly 613-795-7997 banquet@ottawadressage.ca 

Webmaster Cathy Gordon 613-257-5145 webmaster@ottawadressage.ca  

 Website: www.ottawadressage.ca 

 at:   https://www.facebook.com/pages/OADG-Ottawa-Area-Dressage-Group/187355987992852 
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